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e Early Shown."
t so evil in the blood

out in shape of scrof--
Mmplcs, etc., in children

)Oting people, ian.cn tn

it can be eradicated by

Hood's Sarsaparllla.
idcr people, the aftermath

eaular living shows it--
in bilious conditions, a

head, a foal mouth,
erat bad feeling.
ti,r i.i.ioiI. the Inipuro blond,
... .. i i.i tliu ri'nl cause. Purify

I'tit II "(! ii Hifsapnrllln iiml happl- -

rc.jrn i"i yur fmiilly.
Ij Dninnn -- "I lived III nhi-- d of llro
i ..whir to blood poisoning Unit
d in.nit imx It briikii out nil over
u ... Tried doctor
fiuf.iin hi vain. I tried Homl'n Hnr- -

II,! 1' tlt'l Ill-i- t 1 ktltllt Itllllll MAN

v..,'. I I rniilil i;n on thn house- -

Kd ut iilMiul It. .MM. J.T. Wllf
( iirK dale. Pit.

Sfuln 8oro- -" My Imliy rU two
Mid iirrolllin sores mi rnri-- nun
i iippluulloim unit iihynlclulift'

',. .n.i little r no good. Hood's
Lirnii "r'-'- l I'"" poriiiiiin-ntly- . Ill)
Sf,.r 11 111 fitlmklii." MlM.

Kiivtm larnungtoii, Del.

)pd6 SaA6af)cvii(fci

fl'i i r (i-- r nt j, Urn nun Irritating mid

iltiaf" c lake lll" IIiiimI" Sr'nrllla.
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"""rakes
MOWERS
BINDERS

Write for Calilogu.

j, i mum,
H Water Ktreot,

1'OltTI.AM), OU.

tv nnni 1.-- t.... . r..M . uil.ui ft tilt (.A If, UUf.llU.1.
o you tlm heat li.irt,-ul-n In K'iiernl

mcry, ciiRliieii, iKiiiera, tnukH. puiupn,
ix-- nun winuiuiiin. iiio ni--

X L windmill, sold bv him. Is un
it.!.

PHYSICIANS.
Krnrtt lurlnn. dlN-nii- ol the
ui uiTiftj Mir(i-r- r i.u aru M.. I'oriiniiu.

Aunt Illnnn Ilnnril I'rmo.
natns, ' yellud Aunt Dinnn in n
loico, "yw en .Minim hiiowlluku
In henh dia berry iiiHtnuco on Htop
V wit do m in r whito folka' chil- -
t All do wan tn Is t' loam n lot oh
talk fljjitlH en den doy won't had
Bi' mo' f do wU yo." Ohio Stuto
Ml.

Kant

pked enow-wat- Ih it favorito tip- -

l.apliiml.

Nervous People.
not

worried and therefore a.
to others.

When everything annoys
.UAH. ...I l

TTncn out puiae oeaLS
when you are startled

tt the least unexpected sound, '

your nerves are In a bad state
and should be promptly atten.
ded to. -

Nervousness a ques
tion of Food for,
the nervM. is vhat 'need tn unn .rX
tne best nerve food in the
world is Dr. Williams' PlnU,
Puis for Pale People.

They give strength and
tone to every nerve in the
Body, and make despondent,
easily Irritated people feel
th&t life has renewed its
charms.. Here is

Not Whitl HI, rx,l,.rt,.lt.

jwn with a n.arrin.! ,,. J,
vMn Ka."Kl" (,,"p,lv l"t'0Mf.l)

' 1 V" ,,(""' X,ttltl.. II HC.Ildlll in
Lu..'1,""" ,'Mr M,,l,n Wild W.IH

hIiiiiiicIohm thing?
Her litiHlniiul." Iliirloni Idfo.

nil,,),'. I'i.m rn Hword.
Iln-r- In u.lri-mlfu- l nwor.1 In China Itfives to thn holder ,)(,w(;l. t ,.,lt ,,,

"ml of miy oiiu h wishes without punish.
ii.'ill.1.'...! I1,it1M',,,,,u i";" fr'"" Mw"r'1 "I, M.fnrn u , m,r,mvirlnZT, " ""Vi'V""' ,,,,,le"- - Tli., famous

Koiniii-htruul.lo.-

It In oxpeetod tlmt thn Blberian
railway will ho completed to Irkttisk
In February, 1U00.

In lliOMirliuf rlcntmn svMftinyour by uMnifI'r. Plunder's Ori-gn- jlloixl Purifier.

Tim horses In Algeria outnumber the
litiniiiii beings.

Mothers will Mini Mm. Wliislow's Booth-in- e
HvriiM tlm best to unu for theirchildren during tlm teething period.

Tho nvorago gas lot coiiHiimoii fl,.
lu'it oi gits pur hour.

Cure In our only
for toll)?!"" and o1il. Mm. C.

jieux, ij.; avc, lli nver. Col., Nov.B,'0.'.

tlio worl.l thnro uro fi72
known volcanoo, 270 of which uro lie
tlvo.

Thcrft wnn n youiij; limn from I.cnore,
Who Imldlv went oll'i.i tlio wur;
Tlm Hindu him nl'-k- ,

lit-- quite quii k
lly the jirompt ut-- of old Jixigo Mooro.

Tho Krwittwt unlvurnitidB nro in Ox
foul, which hiiH 21 colit-u'i-i-i and live
hulln.

FITS t'niiiitl)' CurM. N'intinr nirrnun- -rno nr iimt !) uu of lir. l(iih.-- ' (in
fV'rvf ItMtorrr. H4.fitl for IMt-.- M.ifi iit..i
Iwtil nnil trmlhm. till. II. It. ICLUiJi. lil, Wj
Atcti kttMt, l'tilliulltjA,

It In !tliiint(il thnt or forty
tlioiimiiul ItuHHimiH vimt thu Holy Lund
ciich yuar.

A in (i mb tliu noted men who could uro
hoth Ii.'iihIh with power run! tkill
woro Miuhnul Aii-l-Io- , Luonuidu du
Vlucl mid S. V. II. .Moriio.

Tlm Iilriil l.ntiitlvn.
more Ancient pill nlMiii, and Mark

drmiKhta, Iml iiibloHlntr, liarinl-- ,

iilfiil.lt. Mitent (M-ari-- Candy C'tUIiurth
brugitUu, W, 26o, iua.

It cost thu city of Huston for the
of ltd public school H lllHt

yunr f2.81S.-tSl- .

I'r. riumU-r'- Oregon IIIoo. I'nrldcr now.

ConclrieneRS Ih the ditini;uiRhiiii!
chiuacteriRtiu of lo hookn. 'I'll is is
thu way the Htenui Iok of tho Oregon,
kept I iv thu chief engineer, tellu the
Htorjr tho dunttuction of Corvera'e
(bet: Kinlit A. M. to tnerid. Ah he-for- e

until ll:SU. when wo went to cell-or-

(jimrtorri, tho euemy'ii lleet Imvinu-com-e

out thu entrance. Put forced
diaiiuht on all main hoilcrH ut ahout
0:IC, and hctjan clmniiii;. Continuud
riuiuiiii uiidui foiced driiUKht for lent
of watch, ilrlvinn thu cneiny'a ship."
nshoru one hy one. At end watoh
only one cliip reinninod, which we
were cctdunlly overhaulinK. Merit),
to 4 V. M. Ah hefoie. except ehnt
down V. It. hlowera and fllowed down
about 1:30, huvins deatroyod tho Span-ih- h

fleet. Worked to bulls lent of
watch.

Thu brozo harp nttaohod to tho tomh
of ghelloy at Homn has boon atolcn
poHalbly by eoino admiior.

Nervous people only
suffer themselves but co.u:e more
or less misery to everyone around
them. Thev are Fretful e&iilv

vforry

is
nutrition.

you
nuV r.flkt

proof;

Pjfo'ii for Coiikiiiniitioii
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MUs Corn Wntroua, the aUteen-yeor-o- dnughtr r or Mr. f. C--. 'Wiitrpiii,
?if 61 9lnrl St., llradford, I'a.. was iclied with n iiervou dliprder which
threatened, to end her life. Ktnlnent phvalclnns ngrced the wns

0,jmpovf rlahed blood, but failed to give relief, Mr. Wntroua heard
Dr. Williams' l'ink Pills for Pale People were highly recommended for net
v,0.ulorders. Budrave.them a trlaf. Ilefoic the first box tnken

girl's condition Improved. After uslngslx boxes hernppetlte returned,
the pain lu her head ceased, nnd she was stronger than ever oefore. "My
daughter's life was saved by Ur. Williams' Pink Pills for Pnle People," sold

. tvairous. "iier connition was nlmost honeiess wnen mic iiiini.utaking them, but now she is strong nnd healthy, I cauuot recommend
these pills too highly," Brajtrd Pa.) ra.

The full name is on each p&xk&dc. So d by ail d
.Jruddists or sent, postpaid, by the Or, Willl&ms V
'Medfclne Co Schenectady. N.V. Price 5op8rbox6boxcj$ZWJ

DEADLY LEDEL BULLET.

Its Kiioriiioim Penetration I'orco i

own ty If o cent Unci
The wi-lle-

r of an artlele In the "Kcho
do I'arlH," rufet-rlii- eertaln dlnud-vantiKo-

offered, iih alleged, hy the
HiUIhIi iiimkii'.Iik! rlllo bullet, nrKiicK
that the bullet fired by the I.clicl rifle
rendern nil tho MurvlecH reiiulied, and
doex not hIiiihI lu need of Improvement
or of any mich iiioilllleiitloiiH iih IIioho In
trodiieed In the Duni-dtiu- i bullet.

At .'1,000 nielei-- the Lcbel bullet trnv-(THe-

the IleHliy portlorm of the litiman
b(Mly and Hhtittera the boiu-- of the
HmbM. The peiietrutlnj,' force of the
bullet Ih enorniotiH. DurhiK the y

eainpalj,'ii a I.obol bullet wa
found to have through n Iree
nnd through the live iiatlvcn who had
taken refuge behlnd.lt. The French
oIlleetH who have been able to observe
the effeelH of the bullet In Dahomey,
Tonkin and MadagaHeur declare that
the men Htruek by the Lehel bullet In
full trajeelory fall at once after a con-
vulsive leap.

When the camp of Gen. DoddK, dur-Iti- g

IiIh mareh on Aboniey, was the ob-
ject of a HtirprlHc attack the terrible
enVctlvencnH of the Lehel bullet wat)
proveil In the most Hlgnnl fiiHhlon. Tho
iiHMalhinlH received the bulletH nliiiost
Immediately after they had left the
rllk-H-, ami entire IHch of the native war-
riors were seen to have fallen, one on
top of the other, traversed by the same
projectile. If the bulletH had not stop-
ped the natives forthwith Gen. DoddH
forces would have been wiped out.

no doubt, a man htruek by
a Lehel bullet Is not put hors du com-
bat Immediately, but this event Is rare,
and such cases notoriously occurred In
the past when bullets of larger caliber
were In ukc

The writer concludes by saying that
the French have no reason to feel
alarmed at the complaints made of the
IneffectlreneHH under certain conditions
of the Hrltlsh magazine rllle bullet of
small caliber. "If the
rllle," he says, "has given unsatisfac-
tory results the blame does not lie with
the small caliber bullet." Loudon
Standard.

The circus clown dates his origin
hack to the very beginning of the cir-

cus Itself and from time Immemorial he
has been one of Its most Important fea-

tures. During the growth, develop-
ment and Improvement In everything
else he has by no means been left be-

hind. He Is funnier now and can do
more tricks than ever before. In the
old days one clown sulllced to satisfy
the demands of all show goers. To-da- y

even nn ordinary show needs two
Marks, two Topsles and four "Siberian
bloodhounds." You could no more have
a circus without clowns than you could
have a mascpieradc ball without masks,
or pink lemonade without any pink lu
It. Clowns are even a little more Im-

portant In a circus than the animals or
the acrobats. Probably no one ever
enters a circus teut to whom the clown
does not appeal. To the older folks
there Is more fascination about tho
clown than they would like to acknowl-
edge, for there Is enough of tho boy
and girl In every man and woman to
rivet the gaze on every antic of tho
clowns. Circus men keep their finger
tips pretty close to the public pulsu and
the ever-prese- clown Is n sure Indica-
tion that his presence and his dldos aro
Immensely pleasing to show goers. For
many yenrs clowns never appeared
without tho traditional whitened fnco
and baggy costume which the brilliant
mulo often used to pretend to mlstako
for liny, but with the burlesquing of
the former nnd everybody else tho
clowns who do caricaturing find It nec-

essary to lay aside their white pasto
ond ghostly nttlro nnd adopt exagger
ated Imitations of tho striking points or
tho dress of tho characters they nro
Imitating. So popular have become tho
clown features of a great circus In ro-ce-

years men nro beginning to havo
rivals nnd competitors In the Held that
arc not to be suuered at.

Clium in tho Sennto.
Rnonldiur of the coincidence of two

collcgo classmates representing Ver-

mont In tho United States Sennte ut
tho snmo time, tho Chicago 'rriuuue ro-nn-iis

tho fact thnt Hitchcock nnd In- -

galls, who served In tho Senate to
gether, wero not only meniuers or tno
snmo clnss nt Williams, but hnd been
roommates. Thero nro two Senators
who wero born within a farm or two
of ench other Boverldgo and Fornkor.

Saturday Evening Post.

About nil tho consolation n man has
Is that when his widow reads on his
tombstone that ho wns n good nusboaa
she may bo convinced at last.

FRANCES WBLLARD HOSPITAL
OSES PE-RU-- FOR CATARRH OF THE STOMACH

The Frances Willard
Miss Gcorglana Dean was for three

rents missionary in Liberia under tho
M. K. church from thu training school
in Chicago, After her return she
studied nursing, graduating from tho
prcfient Frances E. Willnrd National
Temperance- Hoipital of Chicago. She
is an enthufinstic friend of Pe-r- ti nn,
jh ia evident from tho following letter:

Chicago, III., Jan. 20, 1899.
n Drug Manufacturing Co., Co-

lumbus, O. :

Gentlemen You will bo glad to
know of tho happy results obtained
from tho ueoof Pe-ru-n- a among the pa-

tients under my care whonever pre- -

More than 2.000,000 trees havo
been planted along tho lino of the
rtnrthern Pacific Railroad in Isorth
Dakota, to eeivo as piotection from
enow drifts.

It is estimated that tho potato crop
of Aristook county, le., will reach
0,000,000 bushels, and 8,000 tons of
starch will be made.

Pails has a museum of objects relat
ing to the ballot. It includes every-
thing, from nn old ballet skirt to jew-
els worn by famous dancers. Thero
no aleo casts of the feot of theso

among them being one of
Mine. Vestris' feot. It was mado for
Lord Fifo at a cost of 1,000, and sold
iftot his death for a couple ol shillings.

8ioo nnvfAitn sioo.
Tho Tcadcrs of thin paper will bo pleased to

earn that thero Is at leant ono dreaded disease
diat (.cicnec has been ablo to euro in all Its
stages, and that Is catarrh. II all's Catarrh Cure
ia tho only posltlro cure known to tho medical
(raternity. Catarrh belne a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of tho system, thereby destroying thn founda-
tion of tho disease, and Klvlng the patient
ltrcneth by liuildini; up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors havo so much faith In its curative
powers, that they offer Ono Hundred Dollars
lor any caao that It fails to euro. Send for list
oi testimonials. Address

T. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

Wur Wns n lllenilnc.
"This hero last war," remarked tho

Did lady, "has been a blessin' to my
fam'ly; John drnwin' of a big pension
for one ear nn' three fingers; tho olo
man's writin' a war history; Moll's en-

gaged to a sergeant, nn' Jennie's
gwino to marry a fellor that come
within an nco of boin' a gin'rull"
Atlanta Consitution.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES.

Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for tho feet.
It cures painful, swollen smarting feet nnd
instantly tiikes tlm King out of corns and
bunions. It's tho createst comfort discov-
ery of tho age. Alien's Foot-Ens- O snakes
tight-littin- i: or now shoes feel easv. It is o
certnin cure

hot, tired, unless
have over 10,000 testimonials or cures. Try
it today. Sold by all druggists and Mine
stores. Iv mail for 25c in stamps. Trial
package FREE. Address Allen S. Olm-
sted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

Gold has been found by some Mlnno-sot- a

soldiers in the stroams of the San
Juan nnd Monto Diana near
Manila. Our nro anxious
for peace, that they can turn miners.

' HEALTH RESTORER.
--sstfNses USE IT!

I r vfflNATTsi, A5 PENSIONir EHKFort . Washington. I). c. they will re-- I
I reive quick replies. II, Stu N. II. Vols.

Staff '20th Corps. Prosecuting claims since 1678.

ELIEF
FOR

WOMEN

DR. M ARTEL'S
FRENCH

FEMALE
PILLS

Particulars and testi-
monials In plain sealed
letter Miilkd Free.

FRENCH DRUG CO., 1 & 303 Pearl St., New York

WHY DON'T YOU TAKE
PnmctlilUK to purify your blood tnko
those buck; those terrible head-iiclicK- ?

Why don't you take a remedy that has
cured thousands

Moore's Revealed Remedy
Hvcrybody that has given it a fair trial recom-
mends It, Ono bottle helps. Easy to take. $1.00
per bottle at your druggist's.

I'.llllfS WHfUt All (ISF
mm

I Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use
in time, or nruggma. 1

HosDital, Chicago, III.

j scribed by the physician. I have eccn
somo very remarkable cures cases of
very obstinate catarrh the stomach,
where Po-ru-- was the only medicino
used. I consider it a reliable niedioino.

Georgiann Dean.
Tho symptoms of catarrhal dyspepsia

'

are: Coated tongue, pain or heavy
feeling the stomach, belching of gas,
dizzy head, sometimes headache,
despondent feelings, loss appetite,
palpitation of tho heart and irregularity
of the bowels.

Send for a freo book written by Dr.
'

Nartman, entitled "Health nnd
Beanty." Address Dr. Co-- !
lnnibus, O.

"Waiter (yelling down tho kitchen-tub- e)

"Hey, Alphonse, make that
chop a steak." "Sacro! Vot yon
t'ink? I'm a chef; not a magician."

The members of tho Roman Club of
London aro all women, nnd it is ono of
tho most popular clubs in the British
metropolis. Ono of its printed notices
reads thus: "Gentlemen aro not al-

lowed in the smoking room."

do all elulmcd for then
and are atrmr "underfill medicine. I hare often
wished for a medicine pleasant to ukc and at last
bare fonnd It In Cascarett. Since taklnn them, my
blood has been purlUed and tor complexion bat Im-
proved wonderfully and 1 feel much better In every
war.'' Mhs. Salue K. StLI.AIis. Luttrell. Teuu.

m 57 CATHARTIC

SgraS TRADE MAAM RIOISTtRtO

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. I0c.2jc,!0c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sl.rlUr Rtmrd Cldraf , M.ntrral. X. w T.rk. 319

Mfl.Tfl RAP Sold and inmrrinlecd by allI Bittsto OUlti: Tobacco UabltT

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES
Itoots Crowned. Itridcea Mnde.
l'ltlnleas lllllnj; nnd extraction.

Dr. T. H. White, Mr
BUY THE GENUINE

... MANTJFACTTjnED BY ...
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

THE XA1IE.

You will never know what

lorcuiiDiains, sweating, aaiup, :c Tnrfor'cuse It costscallous and aching Ve )OU

mountains
volunteors

so

30

nwny
pninslntho

FAILS.

foul

of
of

in

of

Hartman,

"CASCAKETS

no more man poor inK.
Funny booklet "How to Make Ink Pictures " free,

CARTER'S INK CO., Boston, Mass.

RUPTURE CURED.
Wo guarantee to fit every case we
Do't put It off; wrlto for particulars
C. II. WOODAKI. & CO., Kzpei
Fitters, Second Street. Portland,

ni doi m uwiurt.

untie rial; 0.
At nnce.

103 Or.

CURE YOURSELF?
Uf llleJ for unnatural

discharges, iiillaniuiatlans.
Irritation or ulcerations
of mucous membranes.

Paiiik-M- . and aitrln- -
ITHtEVAKSCHtUICUCo. K0!" or Poisonous.

I Hold bj Drncclats.
or tent in plain wrapper.
vy cxpreriH, prepuiu, ror
fl.(K), or 3 bottles, 12.-- 5.

Circular sent on request.

DRaGUWrSTPiLLe
ONE FOR A DOSE. Cure Sick Headache
nd Dyspepsia, Hemove Pimples and Purify tho

Blood, Aid Digestion andPrevent Dlllousness. Da
not Orlpe orBlclcon. To convince you. we will mall
ample free, orfull box for25c. IK. llOSANKO

CO., Phlladn., iVcumi, Bold by DriiRBl'".

Yrt flnnnrrhvA And Olwt et PfthAt'. OIebv Sncelflo. IS
Is ONLY medicine which will euro each and every
case. NO CASK known It baa ever failed to cure, no
matter bow serious or of bow lonff standing-- . Itesulta
from its use will astonlih you. It Is atwolutely safe,
prevents stricture, and can foe taken without Inconro-slene- o

and detention from butlneM. ntlCK. $3.00. For
sale l'T all reliable dnimrlsta, or sent prepaid by express,
plainly wrapped, on receipt of price. by

PA1IST CHEMICAL CO., Chicago, HL
Circular mailed on nxiucat.

SURE GUR PILES
ITOlIINU Piles produce, molitureaudoauiieltchlni;.
This form, as well aa Illind, Uleodlnir or 1'rotrudlug;
Pilea are cured by Dr. UosiinUo's Pile Remedy
Stops Itching and bleedliiB. Abaorba tumors, silo a
Jar at druggists or aeut lij mall. TruatUe free. Write
me about jour case. DU. 1103 AN KO, 1'bilada., Pa,

N. I. N. U.

w

not

the

NO. 10 '00.

II KN wrltlnc to advertisers pleuso
uionuon tins purier.


